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Now released under a new title, this practical guide to Christian living uses accents pithy 
bible quotes with beautiful graphics and inspiring commentary from the author. Original.

 
 
Dr. Charles Stanley is the senior pastor of the First Baptist Church of Atlanta, where he has 
served for more than 40 years. He is a New York Times bestselling author who has written 
more than 60 books, including the bestselling devotional Every Day in His Presence. Dr. 
Stanley is the founder of In Touch Ministries. The In Touch with Dr. Charles Stanley program 
is transmitted throughout the world on more than 1,200 radio outlets and 130 television 
stations/networks, and in language projects in more than 50 languages. The award-
winning In Touch devotional magazine is printed in four languages with more than 12 million 
copies each year. Dr. Stanley's goal is best represented by Acts 20:24: "Life is worth nothing 
unless I use it for doing the work assigned me by the Lord Jesus-the work of telling others 
the Good News about God's mighty kindness and love." This is because, as he says, "It is 
the Word of God and the work of God that changes people's lives."
 
 
 

 

 
 

Other Books
NASB, The Charles F. Stanley Life Principles Bible, The Charles F. Stanley Life Principles 
Bible delivers Dr. Stanley's cherished values to benefit every Christian in his or her life's 
pursuits. With more than 442,000 in print, The Charles F. Stanley Life Principles Bible 
communicates the life principles Dr. Stanley has gleaned from the Word through his years 
of Bible teaching and pastoral ministry. The result is a Bible overflowing with practical 
articles, notes, and sidebars that help readers understand what the Bible has to say about 
lifeÆs most important questions. Features include: 30 Life Principles with articles 
throughout the Bible Life Lessons verse notes Life Examples from the people of the Bible 
Answers to Life's Questions and What the Bible Says About articles God's Promises for 
Life index to get into the Scriptures Book introductions Concordance Part of the Signature 
Series line of Thomas Nelson Bibles
�����. ... the suet shall over the  altar . wood which is on the fire that is on the 9 wash 'Its 
with entrails, water. however, And the and priest its shall legs offer he shall up in  smoke  all 
of it on the  altar  for a burnt of- fering, to the  L  ..."
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